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Abstract—University students have tremendous energy that could be uti-
lized to support their universities’ visions and their societies. However, students 
face several problems to convert their innovative ideas into actionable projects. 
The problems are related to their personalities, monetary support, environment, 
and lack of mentoring. An innovative idea goes several steps to crystallize, de-
velop, and then be evaluated to gain success. However, the innovation process 
is agile, unstable, and subject to the risk of failure. The spiral software engineer-
ing model is a development model for risky agile projects. Therefore, this paper 
proposes an iSpiral (innovative Sprial) model based on the original spiral soft-
ware model. The iSpiral model starts with student ideas and ends with creative 
operational projects. The proposed model helps to mentor students’ initiatives 
qualitatively over time. Compared with related innovative models over eight 
criteria extracted from the literature, the proposed model was found actionable 
and easy to use. The proposed iSpiral model was applied to a series of interre-
lated student ideas, switched unmanaged and risky initiatives into active-
inspired projects. 
Keywords—Spiral Model, Innovation, Creativity, Software Engineering, Men-
toring 
1 Introduction 
Creativity and innovation apply knowledge and cognitive skills to generate prod-
ucts, services, and knowledge; therefore, innovation is considered as the heart of 
knowledge management [1]. According to Panagiotis and Berki, creative thinking is 
defined as “the thinking that enables students to apply their imagination to generating 
ideas, questions, and hypotheses, experimenting with alternatives and to evaluating 
their own and their peers’ ideas, final products and processes.” [2, p. 6]. 
Innovation strategies stimulate innovation by a set of guidelines or by sharing ex-
perience from previous inventors [3]. Producing an innovative idea is unsystematic 
extraordinary process; therefore, creativity cannot be formalized or easily customized, 
especially for students in universities. In a university environment and regardless of 
student specialization, a student needs to empower his academic skills online with the 
market and improve his nonacademic skills with peers to prove himself.  One primary 
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objective of a student is to serve his society and develop new solutions to face arising 
problems around him. Free extracurricular ideas make controlling and following stu-
dent ideas cost and time-consuming. However, merging the ideas of creative students 
from more than faculty could increase creatively and collaboration [4]. Since infor-
matics systems have cognitive and social aspects, it is a potential space for creative 
students[5]. Therefore, mentoring and discovering and enhancing creative students are 
challenging. 
Burner argued that students could understand topics no matter how they are com-
plex using a well-controlled education progresses[6]. Bruner’s spiral curriculum key 
features include student progressively elaborating topics, increase topic complexity 
that each student topic revisit; thereby building new learning based on the relationship 
with old learning[7]. 
The significant problems of innovations produced by students are build costs, risk 
of failure during ideas incubation, and potential scope creeps. Without mentoring and 
controlling the students’ projects, they may end up with a failure. Such failures are 
due to their lack of experience, lack of mentoring, and the student personnel who are 
willing to change indefinitely. The decision of practices that a student can engage 
depends on a two-way diffusion process with their instructors [8]. The process of 
measuring and validating students’ innovation capacities are challenging, and in many 
cases, is affected by student higher education and related entrepreneurship [9]. Alt-
hough pedagogical activities that include a creative component could encourage crea-
tivity and critical thinking of students[10], social aspects are not well covered at the 
same time. 
Therefore, this paper proposes to adopt and modify the Boehm spiral model [11] to 
a new model called iSpiral (innovative spiral model) to overcome the research prob-
lem. Technically the Boehm spiral model is devoted to software development; how-
ever, this paper applies it to an agile operational environment in anonymous universi-
ty. The spiral model works in iterations. First, the mission and objectives of the uni-
versity are explained to students, followed by a series of entrepreneurship and innova-
tion workshops and events that booms students’ minds. At the same time, risks, and 
mitigation plans are developed accordingly to make sure that ideas, resources, and 
tools are appropriate and sufficient. Then when a new idea is triggered in the student 
mind, immediately it gets saved in a system, other peers and collaborators discuss 
further, and a new solution is developed. The solution is tested and reviewed, and a 
new iteration is planned. Although the adopted Boehm model may seem similar to 
Bruner’s model [6], the Boehm model was designed to foster additional factors of risk 
and budget that need to be managed instantly. Moreover, the Boehm model links the 
objectives to the project outcomes. 
The primary research objective is to collect, manage, collaborate, and innovate new 
ideas gathered and developed by students. The inputs to the modified spiral model are 
ideas, and the outputs are creative operational projects. Considering the lack of crucial 
information about the effect of software spiral model in enhancing innovation, the 
research question that we are looking for is as follows: 
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Fig. 1. Spiral Software Model, adapted from [11] 
What are the effects of adopting and enhancing Boehm spiral model to inspire in-
novation and creativity of university students? 
This research is organized as follows. Section two and Section three review the 
software spiral model and the motivation of the iSpiral model. Section four outlines 
major-related work. Section five describes the proposed iSpiral model. The research 
methodology is explained in Section six, while Section seven evaluates and discusses 
the proposed model. Section eight provides conclusions with implications and future 
research. 
2 Software Spiral Model 
The Spiral model was proposed as a way of software development that is consid-
ered iterative and risk-driven model [11]. Figure 1 shows the Spiral software life cycle 
model that consists of four spiral phases that prescribe the development of software. 
 Determine the software product objectives, alternatives, and underlying constraints. 
In this phase, the phased-requirements are gathered. The objectives include soft-
ware functionality, performance, and critical success factors. Consequently, 
alternatives are identified. The alternatives include but not limited to: build-buy or 
contracting under project constraints of (cost, schedule, scope). 
 Evaluate the previous alternatives and identify and manage risks. Based on availa-
ble alternatives from the previous phase, risks are identified, and a prototype is 
produced. Risks include a lack of resources experience, new technology, and 
imperfect process. Eventually, the risk is controlled and resolved, and project costs 
are controlled. 
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 Development and test. The current iteration of porotype is produced and tested. 
Typical activities include, design, coding, inspect the code, and test the product 
 Plan for the next iteration. The output of the project/release is evaluated, and the 
next iteration is triggered. Several plans are developed, which includes: project 
plan, configuration management plan, test plans, and test plan. 
The advantages of the spiral process are risk reduction, functionalities can be add-
ed, and software is produced for early customer feedback[12]. However, it needs spe-
cific expertise, highly dependent on risk analysis. 
3 The Motivation for the iSpiral Initiative 
iSpiral stands for “Innovative spiral model.” The initiative was found to a private 
university last year. First, students got the opportunity to increase their 
communication when they gathered to take a commemorative photo. Then, students 
were allowed to communicate together through aboard with a small piece of paper 
that mentions what a student is willing to do. It was found that many ideas are 
repeated in many forms, or it could be tweaked for better results by collaborating with 
other students. Some students like programming while others like the design, drawing, 
and decorating. 
A Facebook group was founded along with the proper resources of administrators 
from students who showed a willingness to volunteer and willing to execute a change. 
The group administrators observed student’s posts and found that students were look-
ing for a unique name identifying them. Therefore, the administrators of the group 
conducted a contest of the best logo and banner for the group. Then the number of 
students increased dramatically, and their collaboration increased as the group started 
collecting ideas using google forms. 
Although students were able to collaborate and share ideas and innovations, ideas 
were inconsistent and irregular. Mentoring students through Facebook group or the 
system was not practical due to the agility of ideas and the time and cost constraints, 
which motivates the establishment of the iSpiral model. 
4 Related Work 
The literature review was carried out using the guidelines of Vom Brooke et al. 
[13]. This research does not summarize all of the most related works in creativity and 
innovation; however, it provides a balance between being all-inclusive while 
maintaining emphasis. The primary focus of this research is to follow creativity as a 
process to provide a successful outcome. Therefore, we search for significant research 
databases using a combination of the keywords: creativity, innovation, student 
engagements, cognition, and spiral. Since the ultimate goal was not to prepare a 
complete literature review, the discussed related work was selected manually based on 
the topic of interest. 
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4.1 Creativity concepts 
Much of the creativity theories have focused on four processes known as the 4Ps, 
which are the person who carries out the creative process; the process that underlines 
creativity activities; the press in which the creativity is situated; and the product that is 
the ultimate output of the creativity process [14]. There is a direct relation between 
the process and the person. A process is an intellectual approach for techniques of 
creative thinking, while a creative person carries out the process considering mental 
habits such as expertise, autonomy, and openness. On the other hand, the press in-
creases the degree of autonomy and resource availability to flourish creativity for the 
ultimate creative product. 
Creativity as a problem-solving technique requires new techniques to speed up a 
possible solution. Incubation, where the problem-solving is stopped or rest for some 
time, may aid creativity by finding alternative unconscious directions of the mind 
[15]. As a result, incubation can be treated as a mechanism of critical thinking that 
can result in knowledge [16]. It guides innovative critical thinking in that it empowers 
"overlooking" of deluding pieces of information [17]. Therefore, without incubation, 
the innovator may have carried out unnecessary methodologies to solve a problem 
[18]. That is, solutions come mysteriously from the unconscious mind [18]. Conse-
quently, the incubation optimizes the promoting effects of rewards on creativity[19]. 
It was argued that the corporations between cognitive resources could assemble re-
sponsibilities in a way to facilitate creativity that has a direct effect on mechanisms of 
problem-solving[20]. 
Problem-solving is split to multi-tasks that could be solved in two major approach-
es; the convergent and divergent thinking approaches. While convergent thinking tar-
gets the creation of the solely correct solution, divergent thinking (creativity) targets 
generating multiple answers [21]. Participants who are high in need for closure (desire 
for a firm answer to a question) are unskillful and less emotional to solve divergent 
thinking tasks [22]. Much of divergent models focus on processes that can identify 
and evaluate individuals[23]. Creativity is not only a problem-solving technique but 
the skills of combining cognitive operations. Creativity is considered an indirect result 
for conceptual blending, where cognitive operations blend words and images, and 
ideas to generate new ideas[24]. Creativity is a result of worldview organization and 
mending nature [26]. 
4.2 Creativity systems 
Several systems try to identify factors that increase or explain innovations in a 
particular context environment. Under limited competition in trading markets, in-
creasing rivalry increases the rate of innovation [29]. Four C's model argued that crea-
tivity is based on competence component and the historical transformation to analyze 
the creative process[30]. 
Creativity as a process has two phases: a generative and exploratory phase 
according to the "Geneplore" model [25]. In the first phase, an individual constructs 
mental representations while those structures create ideas in the second phase [25]. 
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The Generativity Theory has a state that helps to make association and overlap be-
tween related knowledge[27]. Similarly, the Explicit-Implicit Interaction (EII) theory 
of creativity provides a unified explanation of relevant approaches for understanding 
creativity[28]. It depends on five values: explicit and implicit knowledge, implicit and 
explicit processes, integration of the results, and iterative processing. The Generativi-
ty Theory predicts that the creative behavior of individuals is the result of the precise 
blending of previous novel ideas. The theory has four competencies of creative ex-
pressions [31]:  
 Broadening: Where one acquires experience and skills abundantly outside his ex-
pertise area of interest 
 Capturing: New ideas are continually saved and updated for future use 
 Surroundings: Social and physical environment stimulate novelty 
 Challenges: Challenge seekers and management failures 
The most valuable managerial competence is the providence of adequate and ap-
propriate resources[32]. The Consensual Assessment Technique (CAT) is a way of 
judging the creativity of a group of artifacts that are based on the combined assess-
ments of experts in the domain. The combined judgments can then also be used to 
make inferences about thought processes, environments, and personality traits that 
lead to creativity[33]. 
Learning objectives and innovation could be achieved and analyzed in a teaching 
system through models that are used in other domains (e.g., dynamic programming 
method from computer science) [34]. A great deal of innovation and creativity models 
has been discussed in the literature [29], [35]–[38]; however, they are domain-
specific. On the other hand, unsystematic innovations approaches are subject to unap-
proved guidelines or advice from experts[32]. However, much of the reviewed work 
in the literature measures the creativity from diverse domains and different perspec-
tives. 
In a university environment, the authors were looking for a simple, easy to learn 
and easy to implement a solution for students.  This work is deemed not to replace 
innovation models or strategies but to simplify a process to students. 
5 Proposed iSpiral Model 
Students tend to change their mind frequently; therefore, they may end up with a 
dead-end because they have lack of experience. Moreover, their creativity styles 
associate scholarly creativeness with personality types[39]. Therefore, without 
mentoring their thinking towards achieving goal, it is not guaranteed to get an 
acceptable outcome. As a result, without a creativity production process, mentoring 
students become subjective, especially when there are hundreds of students trying to 
find a solution to the same or related issue. The research problem is not related to 
coordinating tasks and managing time, but also integrating change and evaluating an 
ongoing idea over time. Accordingly, managing collaboration drives creativity, as 
innovation always emerges from a series of sparks [40]. 
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Fig. 2. iSpiral Model 
The problem is applied to students in general and to engineering sciecne in 
particular. For students in engineering science courses, a future engineer’s ability to 
accomplish social communicative processes in modern structures of production and 
service has become a focal point of engineering-pedagogical considerations. 
Moreover, the students' ability to be part of their society by providing innovative 
services and creative ideas is the focal point for pedagogical engineering. Students 
must also be equipped with extra-ordinary tools to the demand-oriented and 
employment-based engineering education [41, p. 3]. Moreover, the engineering 
teaching staff could utilize advanced curricular structures for better course outcomes . 
While the teaching staff of engineering could use advanced curricular structures, 
students, in particular, is addressed in two main phases of self-directed learning and 
individual coaching that are supported by Internet-based learning scenarios[42, p. 65]. 
Therefore, the reported problems could  resolved by a spiral model. Figure 2 shows 
the proposed iSpiral model.  The figure shows how the objectives get converted to 
novel solution affected by creative ideas. As ideas evolve, it gets brighter, which 
means the domain of the problem gets explored, and a solution is yet to come. 
Readers could take attention that the proposed model is tuning the Boehm model to be 
used in the education context rather than replacing the original model. 
The proposed spiral model is useful and valid for the education domain, as it has 
common factors. The pedagogy creation and design are held under constraints of the 
educators' capabilities, the students learning curves and styles, and the degree of 
elaboration that could be used towards achieving a course objective. It is not only, 
tools, techniques, environment, and processes used to create a pedagogy but also 
mentoring courses or complex topics that must be achieved in groups and under 















Fig. 1. iSpiral Model.  
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Although many students did not know much about the iSpiral model, top talented 
and trained students understood it primarily after it got explained in a top-down 
contextual approach. After attending one seminar from an innovation 
entrepreneurship company, many ideas flood into the iSpiral system. The iSpiral 
model has four phases: 
5.1 Identify objectives 
In this stage, the project owner (the founder of iSpiral) determines and list out the 
updated backlog of objectives that need to be achieved based on university guidelines 
and constraints. Then, he prioritizes the objectives and makes sure that they are Spe-
cific, Measurable, Achievable, Realistic, and Time-bound (SMART). The prioritiza-
tion process is much like requirements prioritization process. However, the main con-
straints are the time and the budget. The objectives guide student ideas directly by 
collaboration and mentoring and indirectly by transitive relation between objectives 
and available constraints of the environment. Moreover, evolving ideas (changes) can 
be triggered based on student interactions, compunction, and collaboration. Conse-
quently, an initiative idea progress is tracked and managed by using a customized 
application for this task. 
5.2 Identify risks 
The iSpiral team meets regularly, and as a result, the risk register of related initia-
tives gets updated. New identified risks are registered while current status or risk lev-
els may get changed. The risk register carries out information of responsible students 
and mitigation plans. Since the students have little experience with risk management, 
the risk was managed leaned with PMI risk management. 
5.3 Develop and test 
Development is the core process of the iSpiral model, and it needs continuous 
follow up because it is subject to continuous change resulted from collaboration and 
testing outcome ideas online with risk mitigations. Instead of a computer program that 
ends with code, the model ends up with an approved prototype of an idea. A detailed 
design of the proposed idea is explained and reviewed with collaborative innovators 
along with the project owner. Then the idea prototype gets constructed (referred to as 
code in the software development era). Then, the idea gets tested by the project owner 
and verified with questionnaires or discussion online with other students. Finally, this 
process ends up with a product that could be used or a mature idea that could evolve 
again. 
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5.4 Plan for the next iteration 
At this stage and based on an evaluation of the previous phase, a new plan gets 
imitated for the next iteration. Some ideas get implemented inside the campaign while 
others could influence society. 
6 Research Methodology 
The research methodology was followed using the guidelines of Descombe[43]. 
One objective of this research is to enhance students engagement in innovation 
activities; therefore,  a survey has been selected as a research strategy to measure 
aspects of trends of students' engagement. The author runs a pre-survey of student 
behavior skills using “The innovator's DNA” [34]. Since it was complex to deduce an 
ideal strategy, the Grounded theory approach was not considered an applicable 
approach in our context. 
This research uses a group-administered survey (a questionnaire) using a Likert 
scale. The questionnaire produces a series of data in a short time at a relatively low 
cost. Students were asked to do a self-assessment survey (1=strongly disagree; 
2=disagree; 3=neither agree nor disagree;4=agree;5=strongly agree). The objective 
was to know the percentage of students in each category of the innovator's categories; 
therefore, the students' feelings and emotions that could be obtained by interviews 
approach were not taken into consideration. 
A total of 300 students were selected at random from different colleagues in the 
anonymous university. Data were analyzed using mixed techniques of pre-surveys, 
theoretical comparison approaches, and a post case study. For the ethical 
consideration, the survey and the case study where conducted following the 
fundamental ethical principles. Participants in this research were briefed on the 
purpose of the research study, and they were informed that their responses are entirely 
voluntary. All data of the participants were private and confidential. 
7 Evaluation and Discussion 
7.1 Student engagement and behavioral discovery skills 
Students who involve more frequently in educationally focused activities outside 
the classroom are more satisfied and are more likely to persist and graduate. 
Creativity at the individual level does not guarantee innovation within student groups. 
The greater of the student knowledge base and level of curiosity, the more ideas, pat-
terns, and combinations students can achieve, the more likely innovative products and 
services. 
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Fig. 3. Participants response using Likert scale 
Many surveys were used to analyze students’ engagement or innovation; however, 
there was no consensus on the conceptual foundation [45]. These surveys include the 
National Survey of Student Engagement (NSSE) in the USA, the UK Experience Sur-
vey (UKES), and the Australian Student Experience Survey (SES). All of the 
emphasis on a superior or slighter extent on the behavioral aspects of student en-
gagement. This research carried out a simple survey to detect student behavior 
engagement towards innovation based on [44]. Students were asked to do a self-
assessment survey using a Likert scale (5=strongly agree, and 1=strongly disagree). 
Table 1 shows the four discovery skills and the related survey question presented to 
students.  
Table 1.  Pre-survey of student behavior skills using “The innovator's DNA” [44]. 
Discovery Skill Survey Question 
Questioning I always asked my teacher and peers why and what-if questions 
Observing I like to travel and follow new trends in my favourite area or observe changes in my 
faculty. 
Networking Dynamically hunt ideas by discussing with people even if they have a completely differ-
ent opinion 
Experimenting I always try out new experiences and pilot new ideas 
 
Three hundred students answered the pre-survey. After filtering, 272 students’ an-
swers were used in subsequent steps (shown in Figure 3). Figure 3 shows that students 
tend to ask innovative questions; however, many of them do not continue to the last 
crucial step (Experimenting). Moreover, students who like to do observation seems to 
do observation not for innovation purpose but just for knowledge and personal satis-
faction. Table 2 shows the total number of respondents per Likert scale and the stu-
dent behavior for each discovery skill. Although students practice “Questioning” and 
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“Observing” skills, most of them are neutral to “Networking” and “Experimenting” 
skills. 







Fig. 4. Participants responses after implementing iSpiral 
The same survey was run one year after implementing iSpiral model. The authors 
tried to select almost the same students who answered the first questionnaire. Almost 
94% of the old students answered the new questionnaire.  Figure 4 shows the survey 
results. The results showed that there is an improvement in all four categories of In-
novator’s DNA by 2-5 %, which implies that the iSpiral model was efficient and ef-
fective. According to the figure, the students tend to be more innovative, most likely 
due to the application of the iSpiral model. The reasons behind the enhancements are 
due to the application of iSpiral that increased student engagement and collaboration. 
Moreover, iSpiral places creativity as a significant milestone in daily student life. 
Although the provided approach did not measure the knowledge that was gained by 
students after one year, the research showed that new students were willing to join 
regardless of their year of study. 
Table 2.  Pre-survey of student behavior skills using “The Innovator's DNA” [44]. 
 Likert Scale 
Student Behavior Discovery Skill 5 4 3 2 1 
Questioning 121 97 17 32 5 4.1 
Observing 115 63 43 25 26 3.8 
Networking 103 71 23 43 32 3.6 
Experimenting 78 43 62 25 64 3.2 
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7.2 Evaluating the proposed iSpiral model 
To our knowledge, no complete creativity model exists in general. The proposed 
model is an overarching approach intended to implement and guide an innovative idea 
from initiation to evolution. 
Measuring creativity is not a direct process, and many times is subjective. This 
research neglect the aspects of psychology in innovation and focus on the 4Ps of 
creativity. Many approaches try to measure person creativity using IQ tests, leaving a 
qualitative approach for ideas. The framework of [46] consists of novelty,  and impact 
aspects and argues that it can measure creativity. This work compares selective 
innovative models topographies with deduced criteria from the literature. The 
suggested criteria are as follows: 
Flexibility: The capacity to be elastic and deal with unpredictable changes, risks, 
and issues in resources, business process, target product, collaborators, and the envi-
ronment [14]. 
Collaboration: The ability to generate new ideas based on current running ones, 
which are a combination of divergent and convergent ideas. It is found that correlating 
social community structure with character and overall organizational performance 
will increase innovation[47]. 
Control and governance: The ability to mentor ideas and divert thinking toward a 
specific domain (e.g., society). Good governance powers innovation[48]. 
Innovators’ style: The capacity of dealing with the innovator characteristic, in-
cluding their learning styles, and personal skills. This component will help the mentor 
directs students to their objectives based on their preferences. 
Scope: Measuring the value of the innovated product, process, or traits of the inno-
vator. 
Table 3.  iSpiral compared with related innovation techniques. 
Criterion iSpiral Model [23][46] [31] [32] [30]  [26][3]  
A      
B      
C      
D      
E Process Person Management Guidelines Descriptive Product 
 
Table 3 shows the comparison of iSpiral and creativity models extracted from the 
literature as a proof of concept. A fully available criterion ( ) refers to the match of 
the criterion to the compared model, while () indicates that the criterion is not 
applicable. From the table, it could be deduced that all models take into consideration 
the cognitive and personal skills of innovators. Moreover, all models agree on the 
need for control and governance to solve or provide services to open problems in real 
environments. One useful model that explains creativity is the model of [28]; howev-
er, it is a non-operational theoretical model. This research deduces that all the studied 
creativity approaches suffer from a limited guided process for synthesis and risk 
management, as shown the first (A) and last (D) criteria. 
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7.3 A case study of the iSpiral model 
The proposed approach was applied to the university last year. After training stu-
dents on the new proposed model, team leaders start their initiatives under the 
authors’ mentoring. We discovered that students like to communicate with peers to 
come up to a solution rather than the teachers. This study where held under a disclo-
sure agreement, where some innovations are not yet mature enough; therefore, this 
research will not report further details of student’s innovations. However, they will be 
followed and executed in further upcoming research. 
We evaluated the proposed iSpiral model based on a set of criteria collected before 
and after the application of the model, as shown in Table 4. Results showed that the 
4Ps of creativity was enhanced. The competencies were enhanced for students; the 
press (environment) were prepared to accept and execute innovations. Moreover, the 
new proposed iSpiral innovative process was established and followed. Although the 
final products were not fully reported as part of this paper for space limitations, the 
number and quality of ideas have been increased dramatically. Therefore, the implica-
tion of the proposed model will affect pedagogy design and could be used as a prob-
lem-solving technique for engineering pedagogy. 
This research also carries out an additional step to verify the concept of the pro-
posed innovative mode. The model was also evaluated by two senior entrepreneurs. 
They were introduced to the model components, and they were shown how students 
had applied the model in practice. They also were introduced to a part of student in-
novations in a ceremony where students’ ideas were evaluated. The entrepreneurs 
were happy to have such a novel idea, and one local company requested to support 
some running projects. 
Table 4.  Situation before and after applying the spiral model. 
Criteria Before the Applica-





A few and irregular A large group of more than 200 volunteers. (more than 200% in-
crease). The percentage of volunteers increase draws attention that 
the iSpiral was gaining more attraction from students due to the 





More than 40 /semester (30% increase) 
Collaboration Few uncontrolled 
groups of students 
More than 20 groups specialized in different areas of innovation 
and study (15% increase) 
Type of activi-
ties 
Mostly academic Academic and non-academic, and community-serving. For exam-
ple, one medical innovation won many prizes worldwide. (20% 
increase) 
Competencies Was not evaluated As many ideas were updating the previous ones, the student com-
petencies were enhanced. It was found that students can quickly 
transfer knowledge and creativity by directly by a student to stu-
dent communication 
 
However, the proposed model may not be enough to be generalized in other do-
mains as applied in the academic domain. Therefore, exceptional knowledge of stu-
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dent behavior may be extracted from student learning profiles using machine learning 
techniques, similar as they are re applied in the software engineering domain [49], 
[50]. Similarly, semantic similarity could be used to connect students who have simi-
lar interest or behavior based on social media content [51], [52]. Moreover, the men-
tor, policies, regulations, budget, and adequate and appropriate resource remains an 
open issue for a large-scale solution. 
8 Conclusion 
This paper has proposed an updated model of the spiral software development 
model to inspire students’ innovations. The proposed iSpiral (innovative Spiral) mod-
el was able to reveal and manage risks of student’s innovations, given a low budget 
and rigid constraints. The proposed model is a simple, easy to use and provides a 
guideline for the implementation of a creative process for students. This research in-
ferred a set of innovation process evaluation criteria and used it to measure the pro-
posed model. The proposed iSpiral were compared with the selected set of innovative 
models, where it was shown that it is suitable where risk management and mentoring 
are required in tandem. Consequently, the students cultivate innovative operational 
ideas. In the future, the authors plan to extend the model to other universities and ex-
plore details of students’ projects. 
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